
"SOMETHING...

TO REMEMBER BY."
There can be tio more

suitable gift for gentleman or lady
friend at this time than one of our

MIiEflTlHESl3j
We have a choice line from which

to select nt reasonable prices.

(WOKS & BROWN
3-- North Mln St.
QTTEEEEST OF BIBDS,

Tho Strange Frank Caught hy a Tcnnsyl.
viuila I'nrincr.

The queerest freak of nature ever Men nfc

Apollo, Pa., nnd what Is snlil to be the
queerest bird ever discovered, flew Into a
tree on Josso Brnnthoovcr'sfnrm, six miles
from that villnfro, several days ago nntl hne
slnoo been in ouptlvity. Thnt It Is n bird
peeing certain lieonuse It lias wlngfl whlob
are more than 8 feot long, but In other re-
spects It Is difficult to classify. Its face is
thnt of a cat, Its feet resemble thuso of n
dog, and its tall Is similar to those of the
turkey. Its book nnd talons are as sharp
as those of an engle, and It has great spurs
like a gamecock.

From all tho country miles around peo.
pie have come to look nt the monstrosity,
but no one has been able to identify it
Farmer Brantboovorwas plowing his field
when he saw the bird In a tree. lie fired at
It, and, one of its wings being wounded, It
fell to the ground. Then the farmer at-
tempted to plok it up, but n fight whloh
lusted for half an hour ensued, and the
sharp beak and talons inflicted wounds
the scars of whloh Branthoover still car-
ries. At last the farmer's son Ned oamo to
the resoue, and together they succeeded In
capturing the queer bird, whloh has slnoe
been confined In tho granary.

Many attempts wore made to photograph
the thing before the effort was successful.
The bird would Hy Into a rnge and jump
around, as It always does upon the approach,
of a human being.

The bird measures 18 Inches from tho
top of Its head to tho tip of Its body. Tho
wings are 8 feet 10 Inches long and tho
legs onlyS inches long. It grunts and
burks like a dog. Chicago Times-Heral-

Ives Aguln Defented.
Cmctoo, May Ives was last night

dofoatod for tho second tlmy in the attempt
to play 500 to Garnler's 8U0. Us eoulil onlv
make 477, although he at times played
grunt billiards.

Hiram Wheeler's New Project
11 Irani C. Wheeler, the Iowa form king,

who was the Republican nominee for gov-
ernor of tho state In 1801 nnd was defeated
by Horace Bolos, lias sold his 4,000 acre
farm In Sao county and will remove to
Texas. Ho has purchased more than 7,000
acres of land 50 miles northeast of Galves-
ton and proposes to establish tho largest
dairy In tho world. To this end ho has or-
dered two milking machines, each capable
of milking 200 cows at oncu, similar to the
one used upon Ills farm, and ho nnnounoea
that ho will deliver milk to the peoplo ol
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Is being fitted out by tho German govern-
ment to study the moans of extending Ger-
man commerce with China and Japan. It
Is proposed to ostnbllsh a permanent com-
mercial museum of British manufactures
ot Los Pultuns as a means of fostering
British trade with Africa, the South Amer-
ican republics and the Spanish West In-
dies. Philadelphia Record

Some Queer ltcquests.
Congressman SIcCall of Massachusetts

says that he recently received a letter from
one of his constituents asking him to
"send nt once one good, healthy male
baby." This tends to heighten our respect
fora congressman, because It suggests that
his duties ramify much farther than has

been supposed.
Tho secretary of Chicago board of

trade, however, received a letter awhile
ago from a Kansas man, who wrote:
"Please send me at onco all news nnd
facts about Chicago. " Another westerner
wrote to say that he had forwarded n car-
load of jack rabbits and added, "Sell them,
it onoo and forward the money, I need
.t right owny. " Chicago Times-Heral-

When bilious costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 85o.

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing nnd exhilarating

5 GEflTS m, GLASS

Absolutely pure,
stoutly on hand

Contains ro alcohol. Con

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

CLOSING OUT AT
AND BELOW COST !

I will clone out in 30 days my entire stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES of the best finest
make. greater part of this stevk Is home-
made goods. Reason for wiling out I intend to
leave town. Call early and examine the stock.

GEO. MANNING,
1S5 E. Coal Gt.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AMD SALES STABLES.

Undertaking In

all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE anil LLOYD STREETS.

VSt HAVE TUB HANDSOMEST
DK&IQN8 OP

..OIL CLOTHS
jjf 'torv.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. IT West Centre Street.

i

1'rnIncHon Anml,
The action of the United States Circuit

Court of Appeal. In reversing the decision of
the Circuit Conrt of the Northern District of
Now York In raw of The T. K Falrtmnk
Company Tin- - K V. Bell Mfg. Company,
for infringing hy initiation on their "Oi.ld
Dint" Wiiahing Powder package, not only
Raaure The N K. I'airlwuk t'nmpany of
pmtii iicni, hut a!no the lionwkei'ii'rn of tlio
land Hi rcafter they Kill not be annoyed
with tin' 8iiiriuii nrticlo nailing under the
colfirn of "Gold Duit" Washing I'owder.
Judjir l.ncijmhc In hnndingdnwn M decision
sound ml s warning to imitators in
stated fuels hich have equal interest
for the huuM'ki'tcrs, niannfacturi'rs and
bus liens men generally. lie mud :

"We Imve then tbe ease of a manufacturer
who Is careful always to sell Its foods as its
own, lint who puts them up In astyluof pack-ng- e

so similar tn tWit ujed by one of Its com-

petitors, enrller in tin-- market that unscrupu-
lous dealers who pur. base from the manufac-
turer In order to sell at retell to consumers
are enabled to delude a lame number, of such
retail purchaserx by pulmlng off upon them
the goods of the manufacturer as those of its
competitor. That this is nnOiir competition
seems apparent, both na reMon and au-

thority." Since "Gold float" Washing
Powder has held Its own In every niaiket as
the best cleansiup compound mode for all
purpnies. thero hasbton the necessity for The
N. K. Foirhank Coinp.inj' to protect them-
selves and tlirir patrons from numerous
fraudulent Imitations and though imitation
is tbe trlbuU) pahl to suooees, in this ease the
housekeepers wonld lie the suffers if the
tribute were disdained. Thu Fairbank
"Darky Twins" on the "Gold Dust" pHokage
are as familiar to the average housewife as
the face of tbe family clock.

llest nntl 3togt Speedy,
Peoplo of this age desire promptness fully

as well as certainty. When they seek relief
they want it at the earliest possible moment,
and especially when the case is Important.
Itev. I). G. Penepackcr, D. D., pastor of
Grace street 51. K. ohurcli, Williamsport, Fa.,
says: "I have turn! Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure in my family and regard it as the beet
and roo;.t sieedy-romcd- for diphtheria, colds
and sore throat that I have ever known. I
unhesitatingly recommend it to the public ns
a sure cure fur all it claims." Sold at Klrlin's
drug store at 50 cents a bottle.

CiscaretA stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. lOe.

tluby ClcTclaiiii ChrjHtoned.
Washington, Feb. 12. Marlon, the

youngest of the three daughters of
President and Mrs. Cleveland, was
christened at the White House yes-
terday. The ceremony was the brief,
impressive one of the Presbyterian
church. Dr. Byron S. Sunderland, tlv
pastor of the First Presbyterian church
of thlB city, which the president and
his wife have usually attended, ofllcl
ated.

Twenty of tho' Crew IJrnwneU.
London, Feb. 12. It Is now learned

that through the loss of the British
aargro steamer Cyanus, from ISilboa for
Glasgow, near the Island of Ushant,
off the coast of Brlttanv, France, 20
jf her crew were drowned.

MOOD'S PILLS euro
Biliousness. Indigestion,
A plean-- nt laxative All
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$8.00

$1.48

MAHAHOY CITY.

Storm Impedes Travel ISIce-Irl- o

Itonils.
MviiahoV City, snowstorm

'mpided travel electric roads
tonstdera'.lo difficulty Schnylkill

Traction Company Man-
sion Hoii'e, unable them far-
ther

funeral Conrail Quern, Lwiit
Vnlley, place morning. Services

conducted family residence
Revs. Itock. Lntlioran
htireh. Woods, Prosby--

terinn ihurch, town.
Citlaens securing home talent

production Drummer
Sliiloh'' March

funeral John Skeath place
morning from family residence
Contra street.

order Issued
requiring suspension

days being strictly enforced
Republican candidate! night

their election assessments. They
fences good shape.

Itnbeit Johnson Frederick .Turknon.
place residence Williams-por-t,

arrested police
yesterday while trying
freight Mountain
being brought before Juatice Coyle

county days.
Inquests deaths John

miakie Thomas Kern killed
colliery

Wednesday, threwno light accident
addition what published

verdict accidental death rendered.
Rogt., opens

Armory hall thiseveniug and will continue
ten days.

Henry Haas, an resident of this place,
died this morning aged TO years. is sur
vived by a wife and seven children. The
deceased was a member of the Odd Follows,

well known throughout the county. The
funeral will take pltce Tuesday afternoon.

Convicted nt Conspiracy.
'Wllkosbarre, Pa., Fab. A. L.

Spencer and Thomas Aubrey, of
Scionton, representing the Phoenix
Contract company, were convicted yes
terday afternoon of conspiracy, In
having obtained from G. W. Koons, of
Audenreid, $10 worth of goods,
which they afterwards disposed of at
one-ha- lf their face valuo, and divided
the money betv.ei'n thorn. The de-

fendants were agents of an organised
syndicate, with headquarters In New
York, but operated at various points
throughout the United States.

Itnllnns Driven On" by Strikers.
Hassleton, Pa., Feb, 12. The strikers

at Kvans & Co.'s Beaver Meadow com-
pany, who refused to go to work on
Monday on account of the promulga-
tion of a new order requiring ISO cars
to be dumped into the breaker for a
day's work, yesterday gathered at
breaker, drove the Italians who had
taken their places away, and a pitch
ed battle followed. In which a number
of men were Injured on both sides.
The Italians were forced to retire, and
the colliery did not work. Serious
trouble Is feared.

Never Fails for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pau-Tin- a is, 25c. At Qruhlcr

Bros., drug store
Galveston as promptly as If the dairy was ,

to pcrsonal
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Here's a case in point.
We have left a small lot

of those excellent, popular
warm-line- d shoes. We

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of doing we've cut
the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to us, but we'd rather

lose than can y them over.
Factory prices were 65c, 75c,, 1 and

$1.25- -

The ly figures 50c,
60c, 75c. and $1.

If you want a taste of this best of all
shoe chances, you must come quickly.
Can't last long at these prices.

Checks with every purchase ; $25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

J. A. M0YER, Mflr.

SHOOS AT FACTORY PRICES.

CLEARING SALE---
Offers Unusual Opportunltlas for Graat Bargains.
We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry

goods over another season. Our entire stock is mgrked down.

8rNOTICE A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and winter
clothing included in this sale.

Hundreds small lots of broken sizes be sold at exactly
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Beaver and UeUOB

Overcoats, reduced Iran tWO
to

Kerssy OravoAts, elay
llned. satin back, reiluead
from 110.00 to.

Kluest Bnglisli Kersey and Fries
Overcoats, reduced from
Uo.10 to ..............

Hoys' Overcoats, UlsteH end
Reefers, reduced from IT.00
and H 00, now -- .

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39

tiJrSatJafnction Guaranteed or Money Back.GB

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONLY ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

HATTER AND FURNISHER.
io ami 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa,

of tha GMtw for

RHEUMATISM,
iMwjHin ana mmiar uompiaiEtSt

nmi prcparea anaer tns 0lrlngcnc
G E n M A H MEDICAL LAWS.
. pTMonbod by eminent phyiolanii

DR. MCHTER'S
fcfc a btnumn si'

'World renowned ! TtniAVMv mtrf nnf nl f

lOrilvfwinnlnrt with Trade Mark Anchor."
Bt'. A1. Klrhtcr ACo.t 2151V4rlSU. en lork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch nraM. Own Olusworis,
is A SOcto. Dlorfrod & reoommcuded br

IVnrlry, IM N Molti ri . L 11 .4
IlBKonbuoli, 108 N. Mnln ft ,

I', it. jirun, . Main ni"

DR. "

AJJCIIOIt SToaiACIIAr. but fnrl
nil". IyBpetIii ifcHtotjinrh Complnlntw. S

tlpi.j)onlnn Throughout tho Country
Chronicled lor Hasty l'enisnl.

A fox chase was Uell at Summit Station

Postmaster Reynolds. f Malianoy Plane,
will purchase an Incubator aud raise spring
chickens all tbe year toniatl at Iiakeside.

Miss Kvleu Haley, of Girardvllle the
dnuglitor of Suprinlenclont Haley,

of tbe Hammond aud Itaveu Kuu collieries,
was voted the most beautiful woman in at-
tendance at the allow exhibiting in
that town.

The P. A It. employs a Ollberton and St.
Nicholas were paid y.

Orphans' Court Clerk Reese issued the
following marriage licensee! Peter Caiekfe-wlc- t

and Jlaggie Jlucliaohuta, lwlh of
Shenandoah; Frank Petrowskl aud Agata
Waltklawicz, both of Hahanoy City.

The of David Dyke, one of
Centralia's best known who was
scitel with a pnrulytlo stroke on Baturday
last, is not much improved, and his condition
is still serious.

Dr. W. H. Bucber, dispensary surgeon at
tbe Miners' hospital, has tendered bis resig-
nation to take effect on Monday, March 1st.

Through an error Mr. David Ilrooks' name
was among those who witnessed tho play at
Mabanoy City. Ho was not in attendance.

There is no change in the situation at Cen-

tralis; all work is still suspended, although
it is certain that the days, of idleness are
nearly at an end. A large number of

peoplo now find employment at Mt.
Carmol collieries and somo oven go so far
west as Locust Gap.

The Health Officer of Mt. Carmel has just
learned that tbe capltol building at Harris-bur- g

was destroyed by Are.
After eating an apple Myrtle

Kepler was seized with convulsions and died
at Lebanon. She had on potatoes
for six mouths and was almost starving.

For alleged use of the mails to defraud,
James Hill was arrested at Wilkesbarre.

An unknown thelf robbed Thomas Mc- -

Comhs of $23.33, bis quarterly pension, at
iteailing,

KhePBiKionh

RICHTER'S

medicine

condition
cltlsens,

Con-tral-

subsisted

Four carloads of potatoes are shipped daily
from points near Heading to Philadelphia
and Now York.

Arcbbishop Ryan and 00 priests attended
tho funoral of Rev. Jamos F. Wynno, tho
Ucckschervillc nriest.

Tho State Association of School Directors
at Harriahurg olected Deputy Attornoy
lieneml Llkln president, and adjourned.

Water has been drained from Proston cob
liory, No. 3, near Ashland, and it will rosumo
operations, giving work to 400 persons.

Death Claims Paid.
To the Officers of the Home Friendly.Society,

of Baltimore, Md., It. L. Tally, President:
Gentlemen : Ploaso accept my most

grateful acknowledgment for tho prompt and
full paymont, through your Superintendent,
William T. Evans, and agont, Jamos rafter-so-

of $137.33 duo upon the death of my son,
Honry S. Ilitch. I havo f6und your society
n friend in need.

Mns, Sabaii A. Joiihson.
Shenandoah, Pa., Fob. 11, 1897.

I desire to acknowledge tho promptness
with which your society, through your super
Intendent, William T. Evans, and agent,
Lowis Hughes, paid tho sum of eighteen
dollars, duo me upon tho death of my son,
John.

MAOQIE DlWIEYOSKEY.
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 11, 1897.

Obituary.
Tho child of James McOool

tar recoivor of Mahanoy township, was
hurled yesterday.

Andrew Arnold, a veteran of tbe late war
and a member of Joe Hooker Put G. A It..
Ashland, for years a residout of Ashland, but
more recently of Girardville, died cn Wedn
day evening while on a visit to his danehter
in Audenried from paralysis. Mr. Arnold
served in tho 5th Pa. Calvary. Tbe funoral
will tako place in Qirardvlile atS o'clock
Sunday afternoon and will be attended by
the post of which ho was a member. Inter
ment will bo made in tbe Odd Fellows'
cemetery. i

Mrs. Susana Evcland, aged SI years, died at
tho homo of hor daughter, Mrs. William
Penglace, iu Tamaqua.

Mrs. Stephen Clouse, aged 33 years, died in
a medical institution in Philadelphia yester
day, of cancer ot the stomach. Iter remains
were brought to ber home in Ashland, last
evening, whero she Is survived by her hus-
band aud two children. Deceased was well
known in town, and was a first cousin to
lion. Joseph Wyatt.

Albert, the infant son of Frank aud Clara
Bush, of West Apple alley, died last evening
of congestion of the brain, aged 1 year and 5
mouths.

Miss Mary Ann Oaugban, the
daughter of Mrs. Thomas Gaughan, of Lost
Creek, died last evening. Deceased had been
111 over four years.

l'BRSONAX MISfc-lTO-
N.

Mrs. Edward Coyle, of Wast Uoyd street,
is ill.

Hiss Lissie Keary, of West Centre street,
Ueouflned to her home by an attack of
quinoy.

Her. II. F. O'BeUly treat yesterday at
Beihlebein.

lira. Thomas Waters, Sr., of Eureka,
Montgomery oounty. Is sr guest of town
friends.

Health Officer Ooury qwiy at Potts-vlll-

in attendance at thSjJyon-Duu- n con-
test bearing.

3. Edward Johnson, oMjkester, a former
resident of Sbeaandoeli, greeted old sequalQt-snee- a

bore
11k. Albert McQutcbeon of North Itowers

Street, presented ber husband with a bounc-
ing baby bey yesterday.

Isadora Friedman returned to town last
evening after making t two-we- trip
through the western part o tbe stote.

Mrs. Frank Wilcolm, f West Oak street,
and Mrs. John Wade, of Itaanberry alley,
each presented tbeir busbaadf jtsterday with
new additions to their ramMles.

I'our Months TPlitrH 1'pod,
John Wasouells, an inmate; of tbe loaane

department of tbe couuty allnsbouse, died on
Wednesday. The deceased was admitted to
tbe hospital last August, and from that time
up to his death rufuued to eat. By aid of a
nasal tube beef tea, soup and other liquid
food was forced into bis sktfjsacb. This was
tbe only way be oould ip isade to take
nourishment. Tbrre is another inmate at
the almshouse, a Hungarian, who refuses to
eat. lie in determined to die, and has fixed
upon starvation as tbe spctxliust way.

AfPROf BIATION BILLS PASSED.

Tbe Senate Provides for Diplomats and the
House for t'ortinoHtlons.

Washington, Feb. 11. The senate
yesterday passed the diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill and fixed
next Wednesday at 4 o'clock ae the
time for a final vote on the Immigra-
tion conference report. These were the
only features of the open session, whloh
was cut short early In the day by the
executive session on the arbitration
treaty. The diplomatic and consular
bill as passed carries $1,646,3, a slight
Increase on minor Items on the house
bill. Mr. Morgan took occasion to show
that congress was appropriating for
salaries of ministers to Nicaragua and
other Central Amerloan republics, al-

though the president had recognised a
union of three of yiese republics. The
senator asserted that the president's
failure to Inform congress on the state
of affairs led to this complication. The
salaries were allowed to stand.

The senate spent the greater part of
the day in executive session debating
the Anglo-Americ- arbitration treaty.
The entire time was oonsumed by Sen-

ators Turple and Morgan, the former
in advocacy of and the latter in oppo
sition to ratification. No action was
taken on any amendment or any part
of the treaty, and but little appreci-
able progress was made.

The house massed the fortifications
appropriation bill with but a single
amendment, and made some headway
with the postofllce appropriation bill.
Dut the major portion-- of the day was
consumed in a political debate on the
financial question Which was precipi-
tated by an innocent provision In a
bill which was passed authorising the
territories to fund their debts at a
lower rate of Interest than thei are
now paying. It was a provision author
izing the Issue of gold bonds to fund
outstanding gold bonds of Arliona.
An amendment was finally odop'ed
limiting the authorization of gold bonds
to Arizona.

Tntal Explosion of rtcroscn".
pititiimrir. iTeb. 12. By the explosion

of a lamp In an Italian tenement hoUBe
on Tunnel street four people were
burned, two fatally. The injured are:
Clara Paramaeanda, aged 67 years;
Mrs. Marel Garland, FranK searpino
and John Garland. Tho first two will
..nitalilv ilia flnrn 'Pnrnmnimtidn. n.t- -
! l U II t. . J u.w. u

tempted to move a lighted lamp nnd
overturned it, causing an explosion
o.i aa Miner drp tn tier clothes. Mrs.
Garland, who was ill in bed, ran to her
rescue and was burned In putting out
the uamec. rne iwo men mm uim
culty In saving Mrs. Garland.

To Itrstore the MoKlnloy Kntei.
"Washington, Feb. 12. The most inv

portant decision agreed upon yester
day by the Republican members of the
ways and means committee who are
working on the tariff bill was to re
store the McKlnley duty on lead ores.
The urcKlnley rate is one and a half
cents a pound, while the present duty
la three-fourt- h per oent. Copper, brass,
gold and Mllver were also restored to
the rates of the McKlnley law.

Jim Oorbett In Calirnrnln.
San Francisco, Feb. 12. James J.

Corbel t, who arrived here yesterday,
will rfiinaln until Monday, visiting his
Cathei and ether relatives. He has se
tected Shaw's Springs, Nov., as b'.e
:ralnlng quarters. The location Is only
iwo miles from Carson, the scene of
.he coming battle with Fltzslmmons.

Tho Greatest of All Gifts.
Thoro is no gift to bo compared with health,

None "realize this like tho sufferer from somo
chronic or g disease To such tbo
Sift of renewed health is priceless. And yet it
is within the roach of all such Btiflerers. Tl;
great specialist in tbo euro of all forms of nor
vousand chronic diseases, Dr. Greene, 35 Wost
14th fct.. New Yoik City, famous tho world
ovor for his wonderful euros, has decided to
give consultation and advice hereafter free.
Eemcmber, sufferer, that you can writo him
a description of your enso and ho will rot urn
a carefully considered lottor, fully explaining
your disease, giving advice, etc., without
cliargo of any kind. Writo y and health
will be yours.

l'encliant for Sensntlonul Stan",
From AVilkesbarre Record.

Tho penchant for publishing sensational
stuff that borders on the indecent, provalont
among a certain class of nowspaper men, has
brought a heap of troublo upon Messrs,
Ueilly and Burke, publishers of tbo Shcnan
doah News. They gave the readers of their
pnpor tho benefit of all tho nasty details
brought out in tho trial of Professor Bogart,
who was charged with an assault upon a
fcniulo pupil In ids school. For this offense
they were arrested to answor the charge of
using tho United States mail for the dis
semination of improper literature. On Mon
dy uoxt they will have to appear before the
United States Court in Philadelphia for trial
Verily tbe path of tbe newspaper publisher
is struwn with thorns.

Soothing lot burns, scalds, chapped hands
mm nps. neaung lor cuts ana sores, in-
stant relief for piles, stops pain at onco.
These nro the virtues of DoWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salvo. C. H. Hagonbuch.

DIED.

HINCII. At Shenandoah, on tho 0th lnnt.,
Henry 8. Illncb, aged 21 years. The funeral
will take place afternoon nt 1:30
o'clock, services in tho Episcopal church, on

est Oak street. Interment In Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Fritnds and relatives Invited to
attend.

FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath
wltbCuTioonABOAr.andaslngloapplloatlon
of Cutiodra (ointment), the great skin oure.

Cotiodra ItKUKDiioa afford Instant relief,
and point to a speedy oure of torturing,

ltohing.hu rnlng, bleed-
ing, onuted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with 10MOI nair, wnen an eise rang.

Said tfcMuahoattlM world. I'OmaDlEO AUD CGKU.
CBr.,SMIrop.. Boon. . . ,

-- UIWH van ,n

SKIN SCALP "Wlftjfifl

Bloomsbuvo Goto . .

. . Cure Sanitarium
For Oure of

Liquor atMotyrVrK Hapits.

No detention from biuineae. Adklrtttf,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
HlIISNANHOAir, PKNN'A.

Dry GoodsBuying

At Wilkinson's.
There's pleasure and comfort in shopping here ; good day

light in every corner of the Big Store, lots of com-

fortable seats at every counter and bright, com-

petent salespeople ready to supply
your wants.

DOIMUS DO DOUBLE DUTY THIS PJiTf).
We offer one hun

dred pieces, double
old dress plaids
ade to sell at 12 Jc

for 6c.
just half

per yard,
price.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

SATTEENS.
Simpson's fine sat- -

tfens in. twenty new
printings go for 8c.
per yard.

re fast finding owners
tempting prices; in

me lines we chop off a
ird or even half of the
iginal selling prices.

For Ladies in new effects, perfect fitting and
stylish.

END OF THE WHITE FAIR.
Saturday last was to be the end of

the special for the White Goods

Sale at of many we will

continue to sell at the same advertised

The Muslin Underwear, Men's White Shirts, Made
Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow Cases and Bolsters, New White
Goods and Embroideries.

Tlie Famous McCall Paper Patterns,
1 0 and 1 5 Cents Bach. Why Pay More?

We guarantee our to be the latest and best in

the world, an eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet free for the
asking.

f, --F e

MAIN STREET.

IIeeald

JUe

; request patrons

prices.

patterns

WILKINSON.!

ElllllllllIlllllllllllllllllIIIIIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlMllllllllllJllllllllllllllllllIlM

EVBEYWHEEB.
UllllilllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllUlllllllllllllllilllllllllll

MISCELLANEOUS.

RENT. A. nloo room second floor,FOR oOlce lmrnoses. Apply at
office.

In BUensndoob, live men to actWANTED. and Industrial agents or Ufo
insuranoe company with new features. Muet
have push and ability to liandle solicitors
suocewf ully. Permanent It work Is
For territory and particulars address MS lloune
Building;, rlilladelphla.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking' !

13 N. Jardln Street.

FOR TUB

BEST GROCERIES
AKD

...LOWEST PRICES...
OO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S- - MAIN ST.

Wanted-- An Idea

prices

eaa
of ftunple

patehtr
Protect Tonr Ideas: mar bring vou

JOnff WBDDBRBUHN ft CO., Patent Attor
beys. Waihlnittin, D. C, for tbeir (1.8U0
end list of two hundred luTeiilloDi wanted.

LLOYD STREETj

nro progressive and keep Informed of E
tho World's Progress. Tho well in- - E
formed and thrifty House-wif- e will E
always keep s
RAINBOW LINIMENT I
In the house, as a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism,
and all aches and pains.

Price 25 cti. and BO cts. per bottle.
Prepared by H. 1. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

S FOB

for

satisfactory.

Who think
some

thlog to
ther waith.

Writo
prtza otter

old - smnD iiEnnins.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ftfrman'o Block)

fZmmt CeantreK Strat
Office Houre: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Or. J. W. An(loe, late of Reading, Manager

NOTICE -Ir. O. 8. Hartley hi ktlU con- -

neweu win luu ceeaoiieument. (

..ALL EXAMINATIONS VUUB..

We make all kinds of nlataa. Ghdd Crown) ft.
Alamlnum Crown Jxig&ll Orawiu, drown
And Bridge work anil all ojtaisMoaM mi V
tala to Seutal Sargary.

No charm for axtrastfM wii ptalae are
ordered. We iua tlia only umh of vltalltwl
air for Ui paiaUM 0Mffitlo of teeth.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
'Our delivery wagon await your erder. Ooodt

delivered proinuUy.

WILLIAIVl H. riUSSER,
26 Usst Centre Street.


